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WESTERNERS ALSO WILLING TO 
MEET LOCAL CHAMPS ON NEUTRAL 
? FIELD; MAY PLAY IN THIS CITY 

Coaeh Claar of Out-Staters Anxious to SenH His GriHsters 

Against Bookkeepers to Settle State High Iitle. 

Conch CInnr of Cambridge High 
snliWtl football team announced this 

|nlng over long distance telephone 
f *t his team was willing to play 
'I jli'lh Cambridge, on a neutral field 
0 Jin Omaha. 

The Cambridge business men have 

Tei nil Tech $1,500 to play In Cam- 
1 ifgf. 

* * VMBRIDGE or' Omaha 
Tech? 

With the 1924 
grid season on the 
wane, the battle 
for state cham- 
pionship honors 
has simmered 
iown to two elev- 
ens, Coach Drum- 
mond's O pi a h a 

Teclisters and the 
other Coach 
Claar'a Cambridge 
■Westerners. 

Led by LeRoy 
Zust, the Book- 
Keepers scored a 

14 to 9 win over 

—„ — O m P- h a Central 
! ; inlay in a skirmish that settled 

t;,e Supremacy of the eastern section 

t,f tf\p state. On the same afternoon 

» ambridge downed Crawford, far west 

clmrbpf, 14 to 3. 

Tech’s victory came only after a 

hitter fight. In fact the Purple and 

White huskies made more first 

downs and gained more yards from 

scrimmage titan d.d their doughty 
opponents. It was the blond headed 

/list who raced 55 yards for the 

Maroons’ serond touchdown. 
Art Easter A Co. had a worthy 

foe in Crawford, hut the Ciaar 
hackfield combination proved the 

more powerful as the game wore 

on. Quarterback Carroll and Trum- 

1,|,. skirted the ends for frequent 
gains. Roy Worthington, Crawford 
leader, and McFarland starred for 

the lqsers. 
The two teams sre expected to get 

together for the title contest this 

-eeek.-presumably Saturday, Novem- 

ber 29, on a neutral field. 
Lincoln's decisive w-in over Theo- 

dore Roosevelt high of Dcs Moines by 

s 42-to-fi score was the only other 

outstanding feature of the week's ac- 

tivity.'. With the score 0 to 0 at half- 

way time, the Red and Black backs 
lore loose in the third stanza, scor- 

ing fire touchdowns in less than thir- 

t'-'on qdmilea. W eyand, Witts and 

jj, pji jfte played sensational football. 
Harry Johnson's Beatrice outfit 

gave Nebraska City a 52-to-0 drub- 
bing mid York and Hastings bat- 

tled to a lT-lo-12 tie. Creighton 
Pup /mowed Fremont under with 
a l!Tt»i-H count and North Platle 

walloped Brand Island, SI to 0. 

Fairfield scored a 44-to-O shutout 

over Alina's gridsters. Nelson came 

through witli a Hl-to-0 victory 
against Red Cloud. Wilber’s speedy 
team ran away from Wymore, 46 

lo 0. 
Wahoo fell before University Place, 

r i to' 0, and Osceola bumped Geneva, 

; -i to 0.’ Coach Tyler's Havelock team 

t ;nk Tecumseh to a 10 to-7 cleaning 

\ hile Arapahoe fell before the Minden 

ttacjt, 24 to 0. Loup City smothered 
1 t.* Paul. 60 to 0, but Aurora held 

iip» Curtis Aggies to a 7 to-0 count. 

Lincoln will close its season 

Thanksgiving day at St. Joseph with 

I Cambridge’s Record 
v__^ 
CamhriilKf ...v M Stonkvlll* 0 

Cambridge .115 Maxwell « 

( ambridge “7 Y1*«riuim * 
Cambridge 55 l»«*thenburg ." 
Cambridge .82 Minden ....2 
Cambridge 82 Curtla Aggie#. 8 
Cambridge 78 Alma *8 
Cambridge .88 North Platte. 2 
Cambridge 14 Crawford .8 

Total.401 Tqtal.28 

Central high. Other turkey day 

games are: 
Fairbury at Hebron. 
Sutton at Harvard. 
Grand Island at York. 
Lexington at Gothenburg. 
Clay Center at Fairfield. 
Hiawatha. Kan., at Falla City. 
Fremont at Columbus. 
Friend at Exeter. 
Newman Grove at Fuljerton. 
Cozad at Earn am. 
Alumni at Elmwood. 
Chappell at Sidney. 
Creighton Prep at Kansas City. Mo. 
Cathedral at Aggie High (Lincoln). 
Broken Bow at Analey. 
Oshkosh at Bridg°pnrt. 
Imperial at Wauneta. 
Gibbon at Ravenna 
Plattsmouth at Nebraska City. 
Auburn at Peru. 
Osceola at Leigh. 
Neligh at West Feint. 
Edgar At Nelson. 
Cniverarty Plane at Hastings. 
MrCook at North Platte. 
Aurora at Kearney. 
Srottsbluff at Gering 
David City at Schuyler. 
South Omaha at Norfolk. 

St. Paul Fans 
Want Johnson 

to Buy Club 
By Associated Prees. 

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 24.—Local 
fandom was buzzing today over re- 

ports that the St. Paul Baseball club 
was to be sold and that, one of its 
owners might be Walter Johnson, vet- 
eran of the Washington Americans’ 
pitching staff. 

Out of tho maze of gossip con- 

rerning the local American associa- 
tion one thing appeared certain, and 
that was that the Saints would be 
under new management next Rea- 

son. Who tho controlling interests 
would he remained a mystery to- 

day, although John W. Norton, 
president of the club, announcing 
lhat the club was for Rale, admitted 
that he was dickering with three 

groups. 
Olio of those was said to ho head- 

ed by several liusiiipss men who are 

anxious to bring Walter Johnson 
here, as part owner and manager 
of tlie team. This report gained 
ground when news was received 
that Johnson's deal for tlie Oakland 
club of the Pacific Coast league had 
fallen through. 
While Mr. Norton said that lie was 

aware of the movement by Johnson's 
admirers, he declared that the other 
two groups had the leading hand to 
date in the bidding for the St. Paul 
franchise, 

CLEVELAND TO 
HAVE NEW TRACK 

Cleveland. O., Nov. 23.—A three- 
week's running horse race meeting 
will be held from August 1 to Au- 

gust 22 on Cleveland's newest run- 

ning race track, to be operated by 
the Thistledown Jockey club, Inc., Or- 

ganized and headed by John il. Me- 

Mlllen, well known horseman, It was 

announced today. 
-—-—--- 
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I J^othing smokes sweeter in a seasoned pipe I 
1 than seasoned tobacco I 
|L| 

| Sweet asll nut 
What mellows a pipe? 

-AGE 
What mellows tobacco? 

| x -AGE f 
And it follows, then,that 

! * nothing smokes better 
in a seasoned pipe than 
seasoned, aged-in-wood j 

• 

In all our experience 
we have found nothing 

S ~ that equals AGEING 
! g IN WOOD to ripen and 

I sweeten tobacco for - the a2ed in wood fi 
I smoking £bacc0 fl ® Liggett O-Mytrj Tobacco Co. 
■ 1 * _———■ W 
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Vermont to Play 
Marquette Team 

Thanksgiving 
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 24.—For the 

second time In as many years. Mil- 
waukee Is to be the locale of an In- 
tersectional football game with the 
University of Vermont coming here 
on Thanksgiving day to line up 
against the Marquette university 
"Golden Avalanche" in the new Mar- 

quette stadium. 

Marquette and Vermont met here 
on the same holiday last season, 

and the local team was victorious, 
20 to 0. <J)ope again favors flip lo- 
cal gridders, and Coach Frank Mur- 

ray’s crew of huskies has hopes of 

rounding out the season with » 

victory. 
This will he Marquette's third 

and “rubber” intersectional game 
of the season. The lliue arid Gold 
traveled to Annapolis. Md., early 
In the season and trimmed the 

Navy, and a couple of weeks ago^ 
Journeyed to Boston and was de- 
feated. The squad now has hopes 
of making it two^nit of three in 
their east-west scries. 
“Lavvie" lOllweg. Marquette's all- 

vestern end and captain, is expected 
to scintillate In the Vermont game, 
as the Hilltoppers have been drilling 
on forward pass formations of late 
and Dilweg Is an expert on the receiv- 

ing end of an aerial attack. 

Cardinals, Racines Tie. 
Chicago, Nov. 22—The Cardinals 

and Racines battled to a 10 to 10 

lie at Comlsky park here today. It 
was one of the best games the Cards 
have played this year and they were 

able, to tie the visitors' chiefly be- 
cause of the excellent Interference 
afforded those carrying the halt. 

Iowa States Victory Over Drake 
Gives Missouri Clear Road to Title 

VAM.KY STANDINGS. 
(Including Only *'onferf-m-« Gamss 

IV. I„ T ria. OP. Pet 
Missouri ......... 4 1 0 72 21 -499 
Nebraska 3 1 9 69 27 .7o0 
Drake 3 1 1 64 32 .789 
Grinnell 2 1 9 2* 28 ««7 
Amea 3 2 9 67 31 .990 
Oklahoma 2 3 9 31 J» .4J9 
Kansas .2 3 4 91 39 .400 
Kansas Aggies... 1 4 9 19 6« -99 
Washington 9 4 9 0 104 .009 

KNSION, ntraJnei 
to the breaking 
point by the lead 
er's load _ 

which 
burdened the 
shoulders of the 
Drake Bulldogs 
for weeks, snap 

pel" Saturday-^nd 
the spotlight of 
the Missouri val- 

ley confer ence 

shlfta now to 

Missouri after 

playing constant- 
over the Drake 

team since early 
11V the season. 

Missouri, by virtue of Drake's 10-to- 
0 defeat at Ames, assumes the undis- 

puted lead In the conference^for the 

^first time this season, while Drake 
us a result of its own reverse drops 
into a tie for second place with Ne- 
braska. 

The valley championship will he 

definitely determined on Thanks- 
giving day, when the Kansas .lay- 
hawks move to Columbia to battle 
the Tigers in the closing game of 

1 
the season. A Missouri victory will 

give (be Tigers a clean-cut cham- 

pionship, while a Kansas victory 
will throw Drake and Nebraska into 
a tie for the title, drop Missouri to 
third place In a tie with Grinnell 
and give the Jayltawks an even 

break lit their seven conference 
games. 
Nebraska proved Its right to be 

ranked with the best In the confer 
ence by handing the Kansas Aggies 
their- most derisive dofeat of the 

year. The early defeat by Oklahoma, 
which has since been avenged, is the 

one biot which keeps the Huskers 
.from a clear valley championship. 

Oklahoma, which has scored in only 
two conference games this season, 

came through with its second victory 
Saturday by downing Washington. 
The undesirable record of the Pikers 

continued, thy St. T-ouls team having 

completed its conference season with- 

out scoring against a valley team. 

Crinnell put up a great bailie 
acninsf the strong Creighton team 

but lost.1 13 to <1. It was the final 

gaipe of the season for the Pioneers. 

Anjes also has ended the annual 
I grind. 

Seven valley teams will partici- 
pate in Thanksgiving day games. 

In addition to tin* all important 
Kansas Missouri contest, the 

Kansas Aggies and Oklahoma will 

meet in a conference game at Nor- 
man. Three intersectional battles 
are scheduled. 

Drake, badly erippled, left Satur- 

day for (iainsville. Fla., wlipre the 

Bulldogs will meet t\ie 1 niversity 
of Florida. It looks like a Florida 
victory. 

Nebraska meets the Oregon Ag- 
gies at IJnrobl and the Hunkers are 

doped to win. Mississippi A. A M. 
of Starksville, Miss., invades St. 

l-ouis to meet Washington uni- 
versity in a game In whirl] no 

favoritism Is Involved. 
Everett of Drake retained his lead 

In individual scoring through the 

week with 40 points hut Roberta of 

Ames moved into a tie for second 

place with Burt of Kansas, each hav- 

ing 37 points. Otebaugh of Drake 
was forced down to fourth place with 

36 points While Rhodes of Nebraskrf 
is a close fifth with 33. 

Roberts of Ames increased his field 

goal lead to six, while Burt of Kansas 
holds the point after touchdown hon 

ors with 10. 

All-Conference 
Eleven Picked by 
Hoosler Coacb 

Bloomington, Ind., Not. — j 
Here is the "all conference" eleven j 
as picked by Bill Ingram, head 
roach at the University of Indiana: I 

I*ft end. Olte, Iowa. 
!*ft iarkle, f ox. Minnesota. 
I*ft guard. Slaughter. Michigan. 
Center, Butler, Indiana. 
Right guar<i. Pondetlcb, Chicago. 
Right tackle, C.owdy, Chicago. 
Right end, Cunningham, Ohio 

State. 
Right half, Parker, Iowa. 

% 

I*ft half, Orange,* Illinois. 
Quarterback, latrbcr, Indiana. 

Fullback, McCarthy, Chicago. 
* _— ■ 1—* 
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If Ruptured 
Try This Free 

Apply It to Any Rupturw, Old or 

Recent, Large or Small and 
You Are on the Road That 
Has Convinced Thousand*. 

Sent Free to Prove This 

Anycne ruptured, man, woman or child, 
• hould write at once to W. R. Rice, R.t-P. 

Main St„ Adam*. N. Y., for a free trial 
of hit wonderful at imuiatin* application. 
Ju«t put it on the rupture and the mus- 

cle* begin to tighten; they begin to hind 

together no that the opening clo*e» nat- 

urally and the nerd of a nupport or tru*» 

nr appliance i* th*n done awav with. Pont 
neglect to *end for thi* free trial. r.v«»n 

if your rupture doesn't bother >011 what 

i* the use of wearing support* all your 

life? Why euffer thi* nuisance? Why 
run the risk of gnngien* and eueh dan- 

ger* from a small and Innocent htt.e 
rupture, the kind that ha* thrown thou- 

Mitnde on the operating ’able? A host of 

ni-n and women are daify running aueK 
ri*k just becauaa their rupture* do not 

hurt nor prevent them front getting 
4round Write at once for thi* free trial 

** it i* certainly a wonderful thing and 
ha* aided in tha cure of rupture* that 
were a* hlg a* a man’a two fiat *. ! ry 
and write at once, using the roiipnn be- 

low. 

Omaha Awarded 
the 1925 Midwest 

Pin Tournament 
The 1925 tournament of the Mid- 

west Bowling association will be held 

at the the Recreation alleys In Omaha. 

At a meeting of the executive com- 

mittee of the Midwest association at 

Des Moines Sunday the next year's 
tournament was awarded to this city 
and Frankie Jarosh was elected secre- 

tary^- 
H. C. Menne of St. Rauls was re 

elected president and Wooster Ram- 
bert of Sr. I,ouis, treasurer. 

Res Moines, la., Nov. 23.—The Ak 
Sar Ben team of Omaha rolled Into 
10th place in the five-man event of 
the midwest bowllhg tournament 
here last night with a team score of 
2,7(10. The crack Oh Henry five of 
Chicago went into first place with a; 
3,000 count. 

Twelve Omaha teams were on the 
alleys, brrt the Nebraskans failed to 

bit their best stride on the speedy 
tournament alleys. The Recreation 
No. 1 was second among the Omaha 
teams with 2,734 and the Badger 
Bodies third with 1,702. 

I. earn of the Badger Bodies team 

shot high individual game when he 
slammed the pins for a 224 count 

Simodyna of the Recreation No. I 

riddled the wood for a 222 game. 

High three-game total among the 
Omaha entries went to Cooper of 
the Recreation No. "3 team, with 603. 

Other Omaha quintets finished with 
the following scores: Omaha Towel 
Supply. 2.673; Ouarantee Fund Rife, 
2 055; House Waste Ripe Cleaners, 
2,627; Mapaouha Cigars, 2,621: Recre 
ation No. 2, 2.536; Hall Elks. 2,439; 
Recreation No. 6, 2.35S; Recreation 
No. 4, 2.337; Recreation No. 3, 2.309. 

“Hank” Bassett 
Sets Sail on Sea 

of Matrimony 
V_ J 

Falls City, Neb., Nov. N.—Henry 
C. Bassett, captain of ths Kansas 
City National Professional Football 
league team and the only Cornhusker 
to win s place on any of Walter 
Camp s mythical all American teams 
last year, has convinced all of his 
friends that he can keep a secret. 

"Hank" was married to Miss Blythe 
Fldythe Bailey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Walter Bailey of IJncoln, at 

Sidney, la., on June 14. hut news of 
this did not- leak out until Saturday 
when friends received announcement 

cards. 
The marriage was the culmination 

of s romance begun at the University 
of Xehraska, where both attended. 
The couple will make their home 
in I.incoln after Bassett winds up 
his football season at Kansas City. 

Bears Defeat (Ireen Bay. 
Chicago, Nsv. 51.—A field goal by 

Joe Starnaman was the margin by 
which the Bears heat the Breen Bay 
ackers at Cuba park here today. 
3 to 0. 

(-i-I ---''t 
Valley Statistics 

>- -J 

India Iriiml Hroiing R#cnrd* 
(Including All <iamAR played > 

TO KO TAT 
FvsratL I>raka ..ft 0 4 4^ 
Hurt. K*n*M 4 1 37 
Roberta. Am#* .1 ft 7 *7 
Orsbaugh Dralt* .*> ft ft 3ft 

Rhode*. Nebraska. .h 1 ft 

CftJllM Nebraska 4 ft ft ’4 
Mfldrettar Kun AggRI rt 

i» kiflii. Missouri 3 ft ft I' 
Zuber. Kansas .3 ft ft 3* 
Starr. Kuo*** ..3 ft n »S 
<?w##r, Ortnnell A.3 n ft IS 
Rond. M*,tsourl ..J ft 0 I* 
Moran, t?Hnn#ll ..2 ft ? t. 
Lock#. Nebraska 3 ft 1 
R Smith. Kan A ml#* .2 ft ft 12 
Myer*. Nebraska.2 ft 0 

Sloan. 1 *rake .... ....3 ft 

r.j«Jln«. W t«hinc on ft ft 3 
Nav#. Am«. 0 * 
\ Hohm ,Arn#a .2 « rt l" 
llrlatow. Oklahoma .... 1 n 3 ft 

Itloo.tgood. Nebraska ... I ft 3 J 
• ’rllrholt. Orlnnotl .i ft * J 
4'ogllxor. Miaaourl .0 2 1^ 
Htubot. Miaaourl ........ 1 ft 1 » 

1 .liiB#nf#D#r. Drake .....1 Oft* 
MLuen. Drakt .3 ft 0 * 

Palm. Am#* .I o ft ^ 
Sn».at*. Drake ....... #..1 ft ft ft 
\V Rigor!. Am** 1 rt rt J 
Robertson. Nabrnak* ...l 1 0 ft 
Thom a* MlaaouH ... 1 
• ‘o# Aniea *. I " 

Swafford, Mt**ourl .I ft j* 2 
I’aiirot. MIsaoUH ........I 
Lamb, Oklahoma ......1 ft n * 

Woodall. Oklahoma ... I ft ft J 
Walab Washington .....t J* * 

«'**»*#!. Missouri ..... I A 

.t T4*hm. A mb* 1 ft ft J 
i'ocbran# Kan A||i** 3 3 % 
Lew. Washington ft I 

Murin Kan Agate*. 1 
llotla#* Kan J 2 * 2 
Hoffman Kama* K$ i#s 1 J J J 
Lh**tbam Washington I 
Mavarlv Kan Attta* •? 2 ! ! 
Vs* k Kan All« l 2 2 
riacchu* Missouri 1 2 2 2 
D gmtih Kansas I ft 2 
Hglev Kansas .1 J 2 \ 
Walsh. Mtaaouri " 2 ; 

* 

Whit*m*n Miaaourl 2 2 * : 
r: \v*ir NaRraaka 2 ) : 
MMtlr arlnnsU 2 2 i l 
n ichard*on Mis* our) 2 2 
A Maadarv, Nay-saka. .1 • » • 

Tech Loses Entire Backfield and ^ 
Central Suffers Big Dent in Line 

Due to Graduation of Star Players ** 
KNTR \L High school 

will he minus the 
services of nine of 
its regular hall lug 
gers next year. 
Nine Teehsters will 
also he unnhle to 

participate In an- 

other high school 
game «luc to grad- 
uation. All In all 
18 gridsters from 
the two rival 
schools played 
their last game 
when the Purple 
tangled with the 
Maroons Saturday 

at Tech stadium. 
The Purple ramp will liaTe to 

scuffle up tw o halfbai ks to replace 
Marrow and Robertson and a "real" 
ftillhaek to All Muxen's shoes. These 
three backfleld men have been the 
main cogs in Schmidt's attai k (lie 
last season. In the Tach game these 
three Cenfralites played one of tin 
best defensive games during the cn 

tire season. 

On the forward wall Central will 
he hampered considerably. Clarke, 
Purple end, and considered to he one 

of the best punters In the e'ate, will 
not answer S< hmldt s call next fab. 
Iloracek, center, and Oliver, tackle 
and center, will also graduate thl» 

year. AH of these men hav eadde.l 
the necessary punch to Central's for 
ward wall. Chaiken, Ji.lTeries and 
Greenberg are slated to go before the 

coming grid season again .swings its 
doors open to the Nebraska high 
schools. 

Schmidt will iindoubtedly have one 

of the hardest problems of his life to 

solve In 1925. This season Schmidt 
had a successful year considering the 
fact that many of his outstanding 
players were out with injuries during 
Che early part of the year. 

Like his rival in the school on the 

Capitol hill, Coach James Drummond, 
head Tech grid mentor, will undoubt- 
edly have a* great a problem to solve 
as Schmidt. For the last three 
years Drummond’s gridsters have suc- 

ceeded in defeating Central's foptball 
segregations. 

A man like LeRoy Zust will giTe 
Drummond a hard job to replace. In 
the Central game Zust was the big 
gun. Twice lie got loose and sprinted 
fur both thp Maroon touchdowns. 
Once the blonde sjierd merchant 
broke loose for a fiO.yard dash 
through the entire Purple team. Zust 
will graduate this year. 

Klmer Holm, Kenneth Charnnuist 
and Arthur Swart* make up the bal- 
ance of Drummond's haekfield that 
will seek laurels In other srhools the 
coming year. During the present 
year then*- three gridsters, together 

IT 
HAS taken a local Omaha doc- 

tor to revive the old time method 
of keeping warm in a blind while 

shooting duck*. Doctor Edwin Davis 
is the chap. Davis like* comfort and 
lot* of it as long as It can be had 
without sacrificing a chance to kill 
a duck and therefore decried the 
habit some of his friend* have of 

getting out of the blind and running 
• bout on the sandbar in order to 

work up a circulation. 
'Must as sure as a friend of mine 

gets out of the blind to warm up, a 

flock of ducks will try to come in." 
said line; "so I found a way to 

keep him warm and happy and un- 

der cover where he won't frighten 
any flock which trie* to decoy." 
Davis simply went to a tinsmith 

ind had a charcoal burner made like 
:ho*e used in the trenches during the 
war, only Instead of a high pipe or*, 

he had it made fat and short. He can 

now be found two or three time* a 

seek curled up near this portable, 
imokeles* stole, keeping his trigeer 
ringer warm and hi* nose a healthy 
pink. 

Sapp to Mppt Grek 
Detroit, Nov. ?3.—Bob Sage. "Detroit | 

middleweight, today wired his accept- 
ance of a bout with Harry Greb, to 

be held at Pittsburgh on December 1. 
It w ill be a 10 round decision affair. 

with Zust, brought victory to Tech 

and may possibly bring home tha 

state honors. 
Swartz and Holm have b"en con- 

sistent ground gainers for the Ma- 

roons this year. Charnqulst, besides 

being a heady signal barker; also Is 

one of the finest field generals In 

Omaha. In the Central t ingle Holm 
was merely used to block the Inter- 

ference. 
Captatn Nelson RhortT together 

with Chari's Harvey, La Roy Lucas, 
Charles Win 'on and Earl Hall, aro 

tho rest of til" ])i ummonders that 

plave-1 their last ime against Cen- 

tral High Saturday. Short has been 

one of the most r rsftri leaders 

that Tech can boas* of. He not only 
plays end but is capable of filling a 

tackle berth. 

|£R •Says Dags 
Octet": f 

\ THE THUMPBACK 
OF NOTRE DAME 

Garvey, of Indiana. Joins 
Sully Montgt >mery at 

Dear Old Qnconslmrv. 
v-:-/ 

IT 
looks like our next heavy- 

weight champion will he one of 
I those joilv football players. 

_ 

Sully Montgomery anil Ed. Har- 
vey are b;fli in New York anil 

willing tn -wap thumps with any- 
thing that crawls, creeps or com- 

mutes. 

Montgomery starred wi*h Centre 
college. Garvey knocked them down 
for Notre Dame. Both boys are corn 
fed. sun dried and sugar cured They 
can wallop like broken piston rods in 

ia railroad wreck. , 

They hare only one fault in the 
; ring. And flirtt is. they want to 

play football. They insist on 

knocking the other boy for a goal. 

Both of them are rougher than 
■ u.ne hoards This Is their first veop 

,n the Cnlvers ty of Queenshury and 
they seek no protection from the 
freshman rule. 

Montgomery looks tn be the bet- J 
ter of th" two. The Centre col- 
legian got a draw with Romero- 
Rnjas of South America. Garvey 
knocked out a few minor leaguer*. 

There has never been a collega 
ehampioji although there have been 
many Yale rhamrs In cane rushee 
and howl fiehts. The la-round game 

s a little toucher than pulling the 
pole off a trolley car. setting fire to a 

pile of barrels or knocking out the 
Greek wafer in a n.: Inight lunch 
wagon. 

'With tk? 
KNIGHT^ 

•fthr 
GLOVES1 

■* -wery. who held Rom era 
Rotas to a i'-aw recent!} ® a product of 
rallege gr liron* Jack Renault used 
0# s sparr rg partner In Jack Dempsey a _ 

training camp. 

F.rmino *paila and f.eorgea Carpentieg 
are to r.*'1! n a fistic tla**;c in Mom® 
Carlo in January. 

Jack DempMT »im no respect fog 
Tom it? v G b t n* hiving ability. "Tom a 
a nice boy. but ha can t punch a lick.* 
says the champion. 

Panche Villa, world flyweight rham* a 

rion. has Just returned from hts rati"-* 
Philippine? rancho was accompanied on > 
hie tyip t*y tr end wife. He trained on 

stvp ar«! the little wife was hie hwner 
and trainer* Villa Is back in the United 
State* looking for more dollars He mag 
be matched shor*!' with Frankie Gena^e, 
America’s f!> weigh? champion. Genaro 
holds three de- :* >nt over V ila. 

M:%rk Dempsev merely mag be kidding 
the but he maist*. without the 
fain?*'?' « rges* on «f a smile, that Fd 
Civ?} cf Ashland Ky will be his next 

rival for the heavyweight boxing crown. 
C;x •! -« :: **** old. star :• six f*et three 
inches and weigh* 211 pound*. 

Jimmy Bronson la one of the few 
•clippers "ho ha? e been developed i® 
army camps. 

ft ia a debat Able matter whether Harrr 
W11U or Tommy Gibbon* is the best de- 
fensixe fighter in the United States Some 
g ve the edge to Gibbon* snd other* te 

the negro. 

r.»n* Tunn.y. !i*ht-hc«ivj-w*l*h» ch«m- 
pion boxer think* he "in beat Tommy 
Gibbon* at golf Gibbons ;s sa-d to be *he 
beet fighter-golfer in the United States. 

^ 

Htwldrrehcr nf N«*€re 1'ame I* rectal® 
to g**t x b « play fur Quarterback by the 
All American expert a 

f 

Saturday’s Most Thrilling 
Football Plays 

______ 

TECH-C'KNTK \L. 

In (lie second quarter, with Terli 
leading, 14 to fl, "Missouri" Jones of 

Central derided to open up with a 

pnss attack, and called Clark, ryCir 
punter, back to fake a kick Mlrrow 

went out for the pass, but seemed 

thoroughly covered by two Tech hacks 

who were rushing him past the point 
where the hall would fall. Marrow 

threw himself backward between the 

two Maroons and caught the lv< 1 

while on the ground with two Tech 

grldstera on his back. 

CREIGHTON GRINNKI.I.. 
In the third quarter “Ike" Maho- 

ney. Creighton qum tcrbai k. received 
a Grlnngll punt on his own ".yard 
line and dodged, squil mod and wiggled 
his way through the entire nonce, 

eleven for a touchdown. Mahoney 

hit a squad of Grinned players sort 

of sideways and started turning until 

lie freed himself and with good Inter 

fere nee galloped 75 yards for a (ouch 

down. 
NOTRE I> V'U NORTH" l-iSTK.IlN 

The most thrilling part of Die Notre 

Pame Northwestern game at Chicago 
Saturday*, according to all pres* re 

port*, cam* In the fourth quarter 
when Baker of Northwestern attempt 

ed * forward pas* and 1.1 yden of 

Notr* Pams Intercepted the pas* on 

the 55 yard Une and skipped along the 

sidelines for the second Notre Pame 

touchdown. 

NEHR \$K VKANS \5 %GGHiS 

Roland Locke, termed Iha "faateal 

human" in foot Kail tops, displayed a 

little of his speed durinp the Ne- 

braska Kansas A pities pa me in Mans 

ha*.tan when he received an Aggie 
punt on his own S*1 yard line and re 

utrne.t TO Varda for a touchdown. 
Followers of Aprte foothall pamesduc V 
down deep in football history a* Man- F 
hnttan and .ante tip saying that 
Focke's run was the most sensation*! 
e\rr reeled off apainst a Kansas 
Accie team. 

~ 
r: 

low V ST\TF1>R\KF. 
In one of the hardest fought Mia- 

\*i!lev liferenoe games of * he 
season F'vva State defe.atesi larske, 
leaders in the conference race, at 

Ames 10 to P The came was na 

exception to other hard fought con- 

tests and had its thrilling plavs Tha 
thrilling plays came in the final Quar- 
ter. soon after Iowa State s.-ored 
from the field. Robert*. Antes half- 
hark, pushed the leather SS yards to 

Norton Te-hm. and on the next play 
repeated the petfoi mance for SS yard* 
and a touchdown. 

•- 1 
t \MRHIIU.F t K\W FOI!l> 

It remained for V Faster, halfback 
on the Canih tge team that defeated 
Crawford. 14 to S. for the right to 

play Tech for the state high title to 

proxtde thrills In the eeccnd Quarter 
of the game, which xv.is played at 
North Platte. Rasier pot away arc* 

his left and ran ** 'aids He was ^ forced out cf I *'..'*. .* on Crawford a V 

four yard ti e but a few moment* 
later plunged oxer for a touchdown. 


